Announcers-(Cont'd)

News- (cont'd)

Attention California! Native son needs help.
Will move tomorrow to fill your announcing,
writing needs. 3rd with experience. Write
immediately to 7716 Amber Way- Stockton,
California. 95207.
Gal, 21, 3rd endorsed, some experience in
radio engineering, would like position in
announcing or engineering. Available August 1st. Chiquita Gardner, 83 W. Lake St
Skaneateles, N.Y., 13152.
Female disc jockette
tight board
,
news gathering
weather
woman
... traffic
...
sales
copy
3rd phone
experienced
family. Please write:
Pupil, Box 144, Kokomo, Indiana, 46901.
College junior (R-TV major /management
minor) desires summer work (available
June 10) with later potential-in Chicago
area. 3rd endorsed; interested in air work
or production, news too
James Allen;
U. Pk., Wright I, 125; Southern Illinois University; Carbondale, 62901.
Major market! Married, first phone
31/4 years experience
military status 3A
day or night. Write, Norm Davis, 111
Gerald Street
Leland, Mississippi
38756
presently employed.
Experienced announcer, 28, third phone.
Want permanent di position in good, small
or medium market. Want sincere opportunity with adult station that has bright,
happy, MOR sound. Call 417 -667 -7146 after
7:00 P.M., or write, Larry Emery, 1015
Northwest St., Nevada, Missouri. 64772.
Announcer /newsman: 3rd endorsed: available mornings; mature voice for sophisticated audiences; experienced; can edit
news, write and air commercials: production: other managerial skills. NYC area.
Call (212) PLaza 5 -5607, 9 to 11 A.M., weekdays.
Announcer/copywriter. Deep voice. Commercials, news, better music. FM, stereo or
quality music AM stations preferred. Barry
Ritenour, 208 North, Buffalo. 716-853 -5716.
Mature, intelligent announcer with bright
commercial sound seeks MOR, production
and news in Rocky Mountain or western
states. Four years part -time experience, degree. broadcast grad currently USAF officer
available July. Captain Roger Schneider,
Box 499, Kirtland AFB. N. M. 87117.

Program director, news director, tight
morning board, play -by -play, ready to move
up to medium or metro market, 3rd endorsed, college, Career Academy graduate,
married, stable. Paul Feinman. 631 So. Chicago Ave., Kankakee. Illinois. 815 -932 -9093.
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Programing, -Production, Others
Young (27), married, American vet, with

years broadcasting experience desires
employment in London, England. Young
sound: for hard news, exciting commercials and bright happy top 40. Can write
(have written for a living) newspaper or
commercial broadcast copy; strong production -weak on sports. Available in August.
Resume tape and photo on request. Write
10

Box E -105, BROADCASTING.

Nebraska, or neighboring area -native desires return. Twelve years radio- television
experience: Continuity, traffic, operations,
semi -satellite management. First phone. 34.
family man, 4 children. Box E -140, BROADCASTING.
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Technical
technician with several years radio
experience desires to return to radio, combo, construction, maintenance, lively production, news, Box E -8, BROADCASTING.
Chief engineer or assistant, many years experience with directional and protective
maintenance, prefer south but go anywhere.
R &D

Box E -47, BROADCASTING.
Engineer, 1st class phone desires to relocate.
30 years experience radio, AM-PM, stereo,
SCA, background music. Supervisor, maintenance or operator. Best of references. Box
E-55, BROADCASTING.
Motivated college graduate, 27, third endoped plus technical background, seeking
opportunity with California broadcaster.
Box E -112, BROADCASTING.
Northeast: Engineer with six years of
maintenance background and 17 years announcing experience seeks position of challenging responsibility. $160 per week, and
worth it. Box E -146, BROADCASTING.
Self reliant chief engineer. Construction,
maintenance, proofs. AM and FM stereo.
Family man. Maintenance engineering considered. Box E -165, BROADCASTING.
Chief engineer, highly experienced, seeks
position at quality station. Box E -175,
BROADCASTING.

NEWS
Farm director -news director -or combination. Ten years experience each. Box E -79,
BROADCASTING.

Newsman-with first class license, seeks position-southern California. Married, age 26,
family. Does sports play by -play. 3 years
experience. Writes, gathers, and delivers
authoritative newscasts. Box E -177, BROADCASTING.
More than 25 years radio -television. News
director. announcer, sports, weather, commercials, interviews, some sales. Currently
news #1 market. Want secure, permanent
future. Married, three small children. Box
E -180, BROADCASTING.
BROADCASTING, May 13, 1968

Almunus Storz and McLendon, current PD
in major market. Prefer west coast. You
want ratings, check my references. Box E164, BROADCASTING.
Mature family man. 3rd phone. 10 years
successful business career. Now qualified in
all phases of broadcasting. College grad,
ambitious and ready to go to work for you
in upper midwest market. Box E -179,
BROADCASTING.
Top dj -major market -three years. Wants
PD large or management small market.
Fourteen years experience all phases (1st
ticket). Available now: Bob White, 5894
Juvene Way. Cincinnati, Ohio 45238 or call
513 -922 -5831.

TELEVISION-Help Wanted
Announcers
Like a good job in a city near good fishing
and boating? Southeastern VHF needs a
booth and studio announcer with mature
delivery immediately. Great opportunity for
a hard worker. Send audio or video tape
and a complete resume to Box E -136,
BROADCASTING.
Staff announcer for mid -Atlantic VHF experienced in doing on camera commercials.
news, sports and weather. Many fringe
benefits -good future. Send full particulars
in 1st reply, including salary and 16min
audition film. Box E -123, BROADCASTING.

Technical
Immediate opening in the heart of the Big
Sky Country, fishing and hunting paradise.
Need one transmitter and one studio engineer. Will train qualified first class man.
Box E -65, BROADCASTING.
Opening for man to take over technical
operations of small market TV station. Must
have experience in studio, video and transmitter operation. Mid -Michigan location.
Box E -119, BROADCASTING.
Director of engineering. Working administrator in east. Total responsibility and au
thority. Good gross and income. Box E -149,
BROADCASTING.

Florida -beaches, fishing and money for 2
experienced studio engineers. One position
is permanent, one is vacation relief. Color
experience necessary. Call Chief Engineer.
305 -965 -5500. Box E -154, BROADCASTING.
First phone engineer for full color Channel
5, NBC affiliate in beautiful Lower Rio
Grande Valley of Texas. Contact Wm R.
Yordy, CE, KRGV -TV, P.O. Box 626, Weslaco, Texas-Phone WO 8 -3131.
Opening for technician with first class li
cense. Call or write H. L. Van Amburgh,
WGAN -TV, Portland, Maine, 04111, phone
772 -4661.

Midwest 125 miles north of St. Louis. Opportunity for first -class licensed engineer.
outstanding company benefits-NBC & ABC
TV affiliation. Contact Jim Martens, Chief
Engineer, WGEM Radio & TV, Quincy,
Illinois 62301 or phone area code 217 -2226840.

Help Wanted

-

Technical- (Cont'd)

Opportunity for technicians with first-class
licenses at expanding station now all -color
and soon to construct complete new plant.
Will consider at any level of experienced
from beginner to expert; starting pay
based on experience. Good wages, many
benefits, potential advancement in group
operation. Contact Bob Klein, Chief Engineer, WKYT -TV, Lexington, Ky. Phone
606 -254 -2727.

Progressive UHF CBS affiliate seeks engineers for transmitter watch and equipment
maintenance. Experience with cameras and
Ampex VT helpful. Color film equipment
coming soon. Chance for advancement here
or with growing organization. Near Purdue
University. Send resume to Stevan Speheger,
Chief Engineer, WLFI -TV, Box 18, Lafayette. Indiana, 47902.
Transmitter engineer for modern, color
equipped, two station ETV operation. Must
be strong in both operations and maintenance of VHF and UHF' equipment. Opportunity for advancement. Top salary and
fringe benefits. Apply Chief Engineer,
WMVS /WMVT, 1015 North 6th Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53203.
Immediate opening for 3 first class engineers. TV experience desirable but not
mandatory. Call William Christman, Chief
Engineer. WNBE-TV, ABC affiliate, New
Bern, N.C., 919 -637 -2111. Or send details.
Openings for TV technicians with 1st phone
-- southern New England station. Write
Chief Engineer, WNHC- AM-FM -TV, New
Haven, Conn. 06510.
Maintenance technician-to work on VTR's,
film and live cameras. Installing color equipment. Experience desired. First class license required. Top ETV station. Send
resume with salary requirements to Chief
Engineer, WTTW Channel 11, 5400 North
St. Louis Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60025.
Staff engineer needed for full-color studio
operations and maintenance. Salary open.
Send resume to Roger Hale, Chief Engineer,
WTVM, Columbus, Ga.
Television engineer, first phone license with
operating experience. Excellent working conditions. Immediate opening. South central
Pennsylvania. Phone 717 -533 -9121.

NEWS
Expanding news operation in the nation's
34th market is seeking a competent TV
journalist with authoritative on- camera delivery. The man we're looking for
have credentials as a news broadcastermust
and
must be able to develop his own stories
for newscasts and documentaries. Send
resume to: News Director, Box D -381,
BROADCASTING.

Competitive station in major eastern market
needs self -starting young female newscaster with excellent camera presence and
minimum 2 years on the air experience.
Must be able to develop film story from
scratch. Immediate opening. Send resume
to Box E -2, BROADCASTING.
Top -rated television station in Reno, Nevada,
needs aggressive young man with prior news
experience. Job involves filming, writing,
editing, on -air work. Opportunities for
growth and salary open. Contact news director, KOLO -TV, Reno . . , (702) 786 -8880.
Immediate opening. Need versatile on air
personality to do primetime sportscasts,
SOF interviews VTR commercials, some
booth work. Call Gary Rockey, Operations
Manager, WTWO -TV, Terre Haute, Indiana
(812- 232 -9504).

Programing,Production, Others
Producer- director-Group owned VHF in
northeast.
Must have experience. Do own
switching. Box E -66, BROADCASTING.

TV-Situations Wanted-Management
"Deep in the heart of . ." the southwest,
the general manager of a respected television station finds valid reason to seek a
change. But-he doesn't want to leave this
area. His background thoroughly qualifies
him for station management or to represent
sales, program distribution or other allied
services dealing with stations or agnecies.
Family man, widely -known, top references,
for resume and /or personal interview, please
write, Box E -132, BROADCASTING.
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